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mulate and approvc the inozst radical and epohl c dti-
cation bill that the world lias ever seets.

The minister in (charge (if thi, bill was Herbert
Fisher, a man %vithout previotus paliamientary experictice.
but lie lias displayed great p)owers of construction and
administration.

The abject of Uhe bill is set forth in th - preamible.
which states:

"The establishmnent of a National Systerm of Edu-
cation available for ail persons cap)able o! profiting
thereby."

Its three main principles ar:-
(1 ) The raising of the school age f rom Uthe present

12 years te 14 years. The local authorities have the
power te, raise this te 15 in their own districts.

(2) The establishment of continuation schools with
coenpulsory attendance for a specified number of hours
for ail children between the ages of 14 and 16, or alter
seven years betwoen 14 and 18.

(3) Drastic restrictions regarding child labor.
The Federal Govermment of Uic United States bas

aise promised large grants te agricultural and ether -o-
cational educaton.

Why dees thc Dominion Governinen t se long dclayi assistance along thic U lnes?, tde ntee

SuceSm in ail hmesof endeavaur is most marked
when backed up by united effort. This is weil illustrated
i financial ' industrial, and i national affairs.

Why should net Uic teaching profession profit by
theseexamples?

The failure cf teachers te obtain suitable remunera-
tion for their services, for example, bas been largely due
to lack cf cohesion among the teachers as a body in de-.

4manding a satisfactcry -rctumn for their work, and in
many case, tW underbidding ecd other. Trustee boards
in rurl districts especiallY, are often selccted for their
Positions because cf their well known ability te keep
down expenses The "thrift" Uicy exercise in school mat-
ters is--often at the expense cf efficiency in Uic school.
Many trustees wil bure thec ceapcst teacher the" can
find, without regard W bher qualification as a teacher.
Thcy wiil pay the highest price for stock for Uicir faims,
anmd for improved farm machincry; thcy wiil pay wvages
for fan» help that would look likea fortune Wo many
rnchoo teachers teachhir4g for a mere pittance; but any
kind fo a teacher will do if she can bc secured at a low
salary; any kind cf a school bouse with any kind o!
equiprocat 18 good enough for their children.

If tedacet as a class hope te, achieve anything for
their- beftteent cither f rom school boards or frein Uic

gosvrtiflift, theyIltxldl(l Jow the ezampb i. i OW
otlwr v;io1 and organite. Possibîy thom but -uuS
ecd t() lewd ii tIiisorganization are occpying *OW bu i
p)ositions i the traching profession, but th.y dou
w~ilng to lead the way andi work out m oeSpWI
that will le effective, for the gaod of the. lm foimd

A Teachers' Association for New BMàWk5s
fornied at the 'Maritime Convention ina)&Ob"
sumnier, and %teps should be takec to in"hae l L
N. B. tracdwrs. A Public Sciiool Teachu's'Uàu
Prince Edward Island was also fouM at sacAmig
recentlv heli at Charlottetown, refèecoe to, whi*.
made in our last issue. A gond beglnaiaghaati -dm
made by these two provinces which ubould l. tof"
up.

Wlicn trained teachers, who have spent&Uldutad
years of their lives in acquiring educatku mantwWvs
for thei r work, to say nothing of ith.e ipas l
are paiidIess than iday laorefo th* muvls
need of organized effort on the part of teuém bl
parent.

Ail the schools in the Province of New Bus*s
were cloeed by order cf the ProvincialHha I 3
ment, as a precautiomary nicasure to prevent d»~
of Spanish Influenza, beginning with Fridyt b. I
October. An official notice f ront Chie Sap5 a
Carter appears in tuis issue cf TIl. Revlsw am
Governient grants te teachers for tii tim 60l Ob~
are closed by thua aider.

The schools and coflof P. L. L alS mn
by Uic Provincial HcuIUi Depsaent, fram 0W
and -until further notice. No e pur ordefSe*M
ing of schools and colleges in Nova Scotia ub.uie
by their HeaIUi Departin Schoola havebug
in a number of places by local boards cf h"ath

It is safe te assumne Uiat many Revlw U*
do flot read the directions given und e Al
Educational Review Subecribers,"1 fowIgg
of Contents, otherwise we think mc many be~ i
flot remnove to another place than the cm fo
address is given on their magazine wîthoet 1-à
to have their paper discontinucd or ther
Soinetimes payment cf subecription ig
cause the, Review bas not been, reoeived by Ia
for the above reason. A littie coesde.In4.
of those concerned would lead thm ito, on s
neither proper nor ethical. Fanlure to rcI
because proper nctice lias not been giv)m
address changed is not sufacient reaap f<*
the claim for subscriptica price due.
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